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tricts. Then you pick the counties | RIGHT OR WRONG 
and precincts where you have the | (Continued rrom page l )
heaviest registration. Then shoot'will multiply the speed of future 
for a 100 per cent vote of regis-, telephone exchanges 1,000 times; 
tered- Democrats — whether or they have also refined and com-
not needed to carry that precints 
or county. The surplus in strong 
Democratic ureas may mean the 
difference when the, vote ’ is 
counted for the entire district.

This happened in Maine, where 
the Democrats picked up one 
marginal Republican. district, lost 
another by only 29 votes. Heavy 
Democratic , precincts in indus
trial communities, worked over 
by the union political machine, 
came up with close to a 100 per 
cent vote.

The Maine technique is being 
applied in selected districts all

pressed the performance of elec
tronic computors, And here again 
these new computors can be used 
to explore problems that would 
take unaided workers years to 
figure out.

To test new ideas, modern in
dustrial laboratories have all the 
production facilities of real fac
tories. Literally hundreds of sci
entists are put to work with 'hun

ieeAtNOTKlsJ
"■ NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the District; Court of the Fifth 
Judicial District of the State of 
Montana, In and For the 
County of Beaverhead 

In the. Matter of the Estate of 
HEWITT T. MARTINELL

Deceased.
Estate of Hewitt T. Martinell, 

Deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the 

undersigned administratrix of the
dreds of dollars invested in re- estate of Hewitt T. Martinell, de-
search equipment.

Agrichemicals alone — fungi
cides, herbicides, insecticides — 
have become a $400 million in-

ceased, to the creditors of and all 
persons having claims against the 
said deceasedj to exhibit them, 
with the n e c e s s a r y  vouchers 
within four months, after the first 
publication of this notice, to the 
said Administratrix at the law 
office of Leonard A. Schulz, White

It Shouldn’t IJappen to a 
Heavyweight Fighter

The Montana Standard
W e hold no brief for the theory that United States presidents 

carry such a heavy burden that they eventually break under it. But 
we do think that somebody should invent a means of sparing the 
presidents in. office the burdensome chore of campaigning' for re- 
election.

On the anniversary .'of the day a year ago when President 
Eisenhower suffered a heart attack in Denver he was in Iowa in 
quest of the.farm'vote< What-he had to go through on that day 
hadn’t ought; to happen to a heavyweight prize fight champion. 
The picture-taking ceremonies alone were enough to wear a common 
ordinary man down to a nub.

But picture-taking was more or less a minor item on Ike’s 
. schedule. , -

Mr. Eisenhower, who soon will be 66, arose at 7 in the morning 
at the home of Mrs. Eisenhower’s uncle at "420 Monoma street in 
Boone, Iowa.

I" In no time at all there was the usual crowd out in front wanting 
to see the" president. He obliged and the usual picture-taking cere- 

. monies ensued. ,•, ,
A little later the whole procedure had-to be gone oyer again 

when a neighbor arrived with dolls to be presented to the Eisen
hower children. : , •

A little later Mr. Eisenhower stopped at the house where Mrs. 
Eisenhower'was born to inspect the plaque marking the place.. The 
usual crowds assembled. ' J

There followed a ride of 60 miles through the Iowa countryside 
and through numerous villages. All of the way the road was lined 

•with smiling, handkerchief waving people and the president stood 
up for the entire distance in the back of a limousine.

Arriving at the plowing matches, the occasion Mr. Eisenhower 
used to make a speech before the Iowa farm people, he encountered 
a dust storm, a, part of which was attributed to the plowing matches.
' ' He descended from his limousine to greet some 50 people com

posing a committee. His face was black with the grime of Iowa farms;
There was another picture-taking ceremony.
After a typical corn-country luncheon in a. steaming heat, Mr. 

Eisenhower was out again in the sun and dust. In this atmosphere 
he delivered a campaign speech. ■ _

There were more pictures, after which Mr. Eisenhower presented 
the awafds -to the winners in the plowing matches.

And then he was on his way back over the 60 miles of dusty 
, roads', again standing in his limousine waving and smiling to the 
' people who lined the highways on each side.

Awaiting him in Des Moines, the Iowa capital, was the biggest 
crowd seen in the farm belt this season. Again more pictures, this 

' time with the. governor of Iowa and other official dignitaries.
It took more than 45 minutes for the Eisenhower limousine to 

wind its way through the shouting throng to the airport.
At the airport' there was another' address lasting 10 minutes, 

more hand-shaking and more picture-taking.
After that, a three-hour trip back to Washington in an airplane.
Throughout the busy day Ike was reported to have showed no 

visible signs of fatigue or irritation. He remained his happy, smiling 
self, the man who won the presidential popularity contest in 1952 
and wants to win it again in 1956.

The politicians say Ike must go through all this in order to 
win votes. Is this so? Maybe Ike likes it and that’s why people like 
him. We wouldn’t know.

clusively to industrial research 
for research for the Armour Re
search Foundation.

The $700,000 reactor, owned by 
24 different companies whose in
terests extend from food preserv
ing to watchmaking, will hasten 
the knowledge on which these in
dustries are building a new to
morrow. In the past 15 years a

said estate, in the County of Bea
verhead, State of Montana.

HAZEL C. MARTINELL . 
Administratrix of the Es
tate of Hewitt T. Martinell, 
Deceased.

Dated at Dillon, Montana, this 
24 day of September 1956. 13-4t

over the country. Get voters reg- H t in than ten vears istered—then, come election day, dusjry m lesstnan ten yea . 
make up the voter lists and equip! Standard Oil Co. (N. J.) esti-
each selected precinct with cars, mates that every dollar invested eonara„  acnuiz wmie
drivers, baby sitters, to produce m research will return $5.00. In- S n -  S n  MonteM “ he100 tier cent of the Dartv vote 1 ternational Business Machines, üuiiaing, union, Montana, tne
FroiTreporte rÎacM nfw Lhhig: I In?. - (research budget $19 mil- sam ebeing tar
ton, this is what is worrying so j ilhon) says that EVERY PRO" 
many Republican candidates for, DUCT it sells today was devel- 
Senate and House — and their oped from research, 
concern is now being reflected And just last week in a South 
higher up. Side Chicago building an alarm

Some reports claim that labor bell signaled the birth of U. S. 
is recruiting 100,000 p r e c i n c t; Industries Atomic age. The first 
workers —.paying as much as $40 j nuclear reactor in the world went 
for each car and driver — and ¡into operation that is devoted ex 
furnishing volunteers to check' 
voter lists, arrange transporta
tion, etc.

The big question in Washing
ton today is whether the Repub
licans can hope to match this big 
union drive—whether local lead
ers can be aroused to the need for 
a real organized drive in solid 
Republican areas — whether con
servative Republicans can be 
convinced that a Democratic vic
tory in November is more to be 
feared than,à Republican admin
istration which — at times — has 
seeme dto move too far away 
from conservative beliefs.

If they can’t, then a Democratic 
congress is assured and Mr.
Eisenhower’s re-election is by no 
means certain. That’s the political 
outlook here.

Wants
MALE AND FEMALE HELP 

WANTED
Be a McNess Dealer, Beaver

head County now open. Make
torrent of technological change more money. 'Be your own boss, 
has brought-the U.S. greater ma- Distribute quality line household 
terial advances .than any other necessities to farm families. Won- 
nation has experienced in all his-1 derful opportunity for dependable 
t0I7- ,  ̂ - , , - , 1 man or woman with car. Write, orJust take, a- little-look at the| phone me evenings for appoint- 
big parade: In _ the pas_t_ tw o, ment. Ed L. Hayden, RFD No. !,

■i

NO COMMENT
(Continued from  page 1) 

heavy local majorities, carried 
Mr. Truman back to the White 

: House..
So, in 1956, Mr. Eisenhower may 

..be in Mr. Dewey’s , spot. If con
gressional reports are reasonably 
accurate, Democrats, running lo
cally, may roll up a sufficient 
margin to put Mr. Stevenson 
over. It has the Republican high 
command worried — and not 
simply to . instill a “running 
scared” atmosphere.

The trouble is not a matter of

issues — according to Washing 
ton dopesters. And it’s not a per
ceptible weakening in Mr. Eisen
hower’s personal popularity, or 
real dissatisfactiqn with the job 
done. It is a simple thing — or
ganization in the right places. 
And COPE is providing the point 
for both parties from Texas to 
Michigan — from Maine to Ore
gon.

The strategy is to pick so-called 
marginal districts —: districts in 
which neither party hds won by 
more than a five per cent plural
ity. There are 93 of these dis-

CLARK CANYON COMPANY
.(C ontinued from  page 1)

family to:Dillon from the Tiber 
Dam job at Chester, and work on 
the survey for which $130,000 has 
already been allocated is in the 
offing.

At the meeting Thursday night 
the following board of directors 
was elected: Jeff Cox, A. E.
Smith, L. G. Staudenmeyer, Peter 
Rebich, DeMar Taylor, Bud Far
ris, Elmer Peterson, Phillip W. 
Cottom, Harry Tash and Herb W. 
Whéat. The directors will in turn 
choose the officers of the corpor
ation.

By-laws were adopted without 
change as drâwn and submitted 
by a special committee several 
weeks ago. ,

Next step in the procedure will 
be the organization of land own
ers on the east bench along simi
lar lines.

Sixty per cent of the owners 
are required to pétition for cre
ation of an irrigation district. 
This phase is expected to proceed 
smoothly as many of thé same 
i|wners are involved. Special con
gressional action is needed to 
amend present regulations re
stricting size of ownership units

months alone, General Motors 
dedicated its $100 million Techni
cal Center in Detroit; U.' S. Steel 
opened a $10 million laboratory

Stevensville, Phone 014-R-l. 14-2t

We have, two tiny, modern

payments. To find out more about 
this small lised piano buy, write 
to Credit Manager, Box 1989, 
Great Falls, Montana. 14-2t

iri Monroeville, Pa.; Union Car- fpinvf *  
bide & Carbon co. moved into a — mityY Bot^ ° /  tij-®s.e
$6,000,000 Parma research com- ' ^ sucL P1h k
plex; General Electric completed j i 1®1? can .hardly be told
a $5,000,000 Cleveland laboratory elther one
for study of effects of lightning; ke had ;by simply assuming the 
on humans, animals and'plants; smaB balance^ still due on easy 
o t h e r  multimillion dollar re
search centers are .being . blue
printed by . Ford Motor Co., Gen
eral D y n a m i c s ,  Westinghouse 
Electric, and many others. •"

Research has trebled the num
ber of metals used in industry, 
made diamonds from cofnmon 
carbon and conjured up 1000’s of 
new products. At the same time', 
new fertilizers, insecticide's and 
other chemicals have piled up the 
greatest food surpluses ever 
known in this country.

A revolution in living seems 
just around the corner ?— houses 
with centrally controlled ■ push 
button windows, electronic heat
ing, cooling and refrigeration 
systems that work without mov
ing parts; lighting from sheets of 
glass and metal; food sterilized 
by atomic radiation so it will 
keep indefinitely without refrig
eration; chemicals that will kill 
all plants in a field except those 
the farmer wants to grow; tele
phones with world-wide dialing;
TV screens for face to face phone

and this legislation is being pre- conversations; electronic comput- 
pared by attorneys Don Smith ers that will design bridges and 
and Carl Davis. ' I highways and estimate building

'costs; home laundry-equipment

.Subscribefor
T H E
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ST. ROSE CATHOLIC CHURCH
Dillon — 7:00 a.m. and 9:00 a.m. 

each Sunday.
Lima—4- p.m. first Sunday of 

each month.
Melrose—4 p.m. third Sunday 

of each month and fifth Sunday 
when it comes.

Jackson—4 p.m. fourth Sunday 
of each month. : .

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
John Spencer, Pastor 

Sunday, Oct. 14, 9:45- a.m., Sun
day school; 11 a.m., morning wor
ship and holy communion. (Com
municants please register at 10.45 
a.m.) Wednesday, Oct. 17, 8:15 
p.m., Sunday school teachers' 
meeting. Thursday, Oct. 18, 3:30 
p.m., senior confirmation class; 
4:00 p.m., junior choir; 7:00 p.m., 
senior choir. We invite you to 
worship with us.

State Bank & Trust Company
OF DILLON

Complete Banking Facilities
Meinber of. Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

that will automatically pick up 
sort, clean, iron and fold the 
wash.

So, research, the step-child of 
industry, as it points the way, 
says: “THERE’S A GREAT DAY 
COMING IN THE MORNING.”

MONUMENTS 
and MARKERS
permanent reverence 

with
dignity and beauty

Raymond
Schwartz

335 So. California

Representing
ART MEMORIAL COMPANY

Blltte, Montana

AdcerOscment
i S i ' .

From where I s it... Jp Joe  M arsh

Happy Swap

More and more farmers—who 
badly need hired help sometimes, 
but can’t afford a full-time hand 
— are making deals with" young 
town workers and the employers 
they work for.

F or  in s ta n ce , y o u n g  H ap 
Hooper now lives rent-free on 
Easy Roberts’ farm. In return he 
works about 100 .days a year for 
Easy—for a farmhand’s pay.

The rest of the year Hap works 
for his “ regular”  boss . . . Buzz 
Ellis, the electrician. Buzz just 
speeds up his business when 
Hap’s on hand —slows it down

when he isn’t —and, like Easy, 
pockets healthy savings in wages.

From where I sit, it’s great how 
people with different backgrounds 
—and different viewpoints—can 
co-operate. How about more of us 
trying that? I live in a to w n - 
maybe yon’re a farmer. I’m par
tial to a good glass of beer—you 
may prefer coffee or milk. But 
we can make things pleasanter by 
ignoring differences and giving 
each other a “hand.”
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